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Decision No. 84246 

In tl~G matter.of the application of ) 
REX BRYAN, oOUlg business ClS Brv<ln ) 
Telep?one Company and ~~illi~ B~tts ) 
Telep~onc Company for authority to ) 
sell ~nQ tr~ns£cr and of ?~~~~CLES ) 
TELEPHONE CO., a Cali~ornia corPoration,) 
to ~urchase said telephone zyst~~s and ) 
to ~ssue common and, prcfcrrcQ stoek. ) 

., UP:: • .i;IiQJfZJP~R Ae;;:::«ee .. _=6# C «Z k ) 

OPINION 
-~-...,. .... .-,-

Application NO. 55493' 
(Filed February 19, 1975) 

Rex Bryan, doing busi:l~#s ::5 Bryan Telephone Company and 

Wi.lliam. B\ltts 'l'(?Il~phoX'~o ~oluI>any, seeks aut1'lority to sell Md 

trans~er his telephone systems to Pinnacles Telephone Co., a 
C~lifornia corporation, ane the latter seeks authority to issue 
700 ~hares of its $100 par value common stock and 700, shares of 
its $100 par value preferred stock. 

Rex Bryan is engaged in ,.f,\lrnishing exchange ~nd toll 
telephone service in San Benito c$~ty. Pinnacles ~elephone Co. 
is a California corporation incorporated on Dec~r 17, 1974. 

Rox Bryan proposes to sell and transfer his telephone 

systems to Pinnacles ~elephone Co. in exchan90 for 100 shares of 
$100 par value common sto~~ and 100 Shares of $100 par v~luc 
preferred stock of the latter. 'The preferred stock wonld be 

non-c\:l.Tnulative and would carry a 5% .,nnu.:ll di ...... idend rate. 
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A pro fo~a balance sheet as of January 1, 1975, givin~ 
effect to the proposed transactions, as summ.arized from Exllibi"c D 

attached to the application, is as follows: 
Assets 

Net telephone plant 
Current assets 

'rota 1 

Liabilities 
Preferred stock 
Common stock 
Retained earnings 
Current and accrued lia~ilitics 

Total 

$129,506 
14,639 

~144,195 

$ 70,000-
70,000 

3,649· 
546 

$144,195 

The application indicates that the proposed transfer 
wo~ld not affect the management or operations of the telephone 
systams, inasmuch as Pinnacles Telephone Co. would be managed 
by Rex Bryan. 

After consideration the Commission finds that: 
1. The proposed transfers would not be adverse 

to the pUblic interest. 
2. The proposed stock would Dc' for a propor 

purpose. 
3. The money, property or labor to be procured or 

paid for by the stock herein authorized is 
reasonably required for the purpose specified 
heroin, which purpose is not, .in whole or 
in part, reasonably chargeable ~o operating 
expenses or to income. 
On the basis of the forcgoin9 findings we conclude 

tha t the application should be granted. A public hearing is not. 
necessary. 
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In issuins our order herein we place Pinnacles Telephone 
Co. and its shareholder on notice that we do not regard the number 
of shares outstanding, 'the total par value of the shares nor ',1'10 

dividends paid as measurinS tho ret~ it should be allowed to 
carn on its investment in plant, and that the authorization hcrein 
granted is not t~ be construed as a findin~ of the value of the 
company's stocK or propcrt~es nor as inoicative of amounts to be 

included in proceedings for the determination of ~ust and reasonable 
;.:oates .. 

ORDER ........ --- ~ 
IT IS ORDERED that:

e 
1. Rex Bryan may sell and transfer, ane Pinnaeles 

1'clcphonc Co. may purchase and acquire, 'e!lc telephone systems 
referred to in the application. The transfer may be maCIc 

effective as of January 1, 1975, for accounting p~oses. 
2. On or after the effective date hereof and on or 

before June 30, 1975, Pinnacles Telephone Co., in acquiring saio 
tolephone systems may issue not cxceedin9 700 shares of its $100 
par value cammon stock and 700 shares of its $100 par value preferred 
stock to· Rex Bryan. 

3. Pinnacles Telephone Co. shall file with the Commission 
the report required by General Order No _ 24-B... which order, 
insofar as applicable, is ~eroby made a part of this order. 

4. Wi thin thirty clays after the consummation of the 
transfer herein authorizec1, Pinnaclos Telephone Co. shall notify 
the Commission, in writing,. of that fact ane within saia period 
shall filo with tho CaMdission a true copy of any bill of salcor 
other instrument of transfer which may be executed to effect said 
'transfer. 
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s. A:Ztcr the effective 'da't~ of ';::lis orcleI', ano not less 
~an five clays before the date of actual transfer, Pinnacles 
Telephone Co. shall file ",ith the COCl'.lission a notice of adoption 
of the presently £ile6 rates and rules of ~lC transferor in 

accoI'~ance with the procedure prescr£be~ by General order No. 9G-A. 
The cifoctive date o:Z the :lo'tice of ac1o!:>'i:ion shall be concurrcn'i: 
wi'eh the date of actual ~ransfer. No increases in presently fi106 
ra';:cs shall be lnade unless 3uthorizcCl j~y ~'lis COInmission. 

6. Within one year after consw~tion of the transfers 
herein authorized, Pinnacles Telephone Co. sllall refile the tariffs 
of Rex Bry~n, doin~ business as Bryan Telephone Comp~~y ancl as 

William But'ts Telephone Company, now on :Zi1e with the CorX1lnission, 
as combined tariffs of Pinnaeles Telephone Co. The tariff ~ilin~s 
mac1c pursuant te> this orc'er shall comply in all respects with the 

regulations govcrnin9 the construction ano filin9 of tariffs set 
forth in the Commission' S General Orcie= !:ro. 9G-A. 

7. This order shall become effective when Pinnacles 
Telephone Co. has paicl the fcc prcscribc~ by Seetion 1904.1 of 
'c.hc Public Utilities Cocic, which fee iz $2.a8. 

:Date(1 at San hancisco, callZornia, this 4."~ clay 
0;'; MARCH, 1975. 

PUBLIC UTILIT!ES CO~MfSS:~:-! 
STATE OF CAUFOr'..!'."!A 
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